
LAKE CITY STINGER BAND 

Board Meeting 

 

March 1, 2009 
 

The Lake City Stinger Band held a Board Meeting on March 1, 2009 at 12:00 noon in the 
offices of Mountain View Technical Services.  Board members present were Jay Farrar, 
George Hoffman, Bob Matthews, and Karen Thormalen.  Joe Steele (who was picking up 
rocks on a beach in California) was not present.  Mike Pearce was also in attendance.   
     
Bob Matthews called the meeting to order.  Minutes of the September 17, 2008 meeting 
were read and approved.  George Hoffman presented the Treasurer’s report.  Discussion 
ensued as to the expenses of the band and the need for additional fund raising activities, 
particularly with the businesses in Lake City.  Jay moved and Bob seconded a motion that 
the Treasurer’s report be accepted, motion passed unanimously. 
  
Committee Reports: 
 

A. Facilities and Property:  New instruments purchased by the band include a 
xylophone, bells, and a field drum.  These will be valued and added to the existing 
inventory.  George will discuss property and liability insurance with an agent.  
Instrument repairs will be made as funds become available. 

B. Membership:  Bob will develop a 2009 membership letter which will include a 
summary of the expenses associated with operating the band.  The Board agreed 
to keep the 2009 dues at $20.00, but encourage members to consider an additional 
donation.  The letter will be mailed in April. 

C. Publicity:  The Board discussed various avenues for 2009 publicity.  Grant 
Houston, editor of the Silver World has said he would help in any way.  One 
suggestion, besides pre-concert articles is to have a post-concert review in the 
paper.  Other publicity venues include the Chamber and Dirt websites, and 
continued use of the Sandwich Board and posters.  Jay and Mary will work with 
Mike to develop flyers for posting on bulletin boards throughout the state to 
entice band members to come play with our band.    

D. Library:  A new file cabinet has been donated by the Lake City School.  Margaret 
continues to do an excellent job of organizing the new music for 2009.   

E. Uniforms:  The Board expressed its thanks to Joanne Drake who volunteered her 
time to make 16 new vests over the winter.  The cost of the material for these 
vests is in the Treasurer’s report.   

F. Website:  Bob will continue to research this item.  Bob will talk with Dan 
Wampler about how we might proceed.  The Board feels it would be very 
advantageous to have a website. 

G. Program:  Mike reviewed his preliminary 2009 schedule of events and music.     
Mike delivered some additional music for Margaret to add to the instrument 
folders.  The Board decided to perform a regular concert for the Lake City 
Birthday celebration and consider the 1870’s Concert - Dance in 2010.  The 
Board realized that reservations of the Armory for the July and August concerts 



have not been made.  Jay will contact Ben Hake to make sure the dates selected 
are available.  Jay will also contact DIRT to firm up the date for the Lake City 
Birthday concert.  (Note:  The board agreed at the Board meeting in September, 
2008 to ask the churches of Lake City to make the band an integral part of the 
“July 4” community church service, rather than only play prior to the start of the 
service.  Jay will follow up on this request and the date of the service.)    

H. Historian:  Bob showed the Board the scrapbook Linda is beginning to put 
together.                               

 
Completed Business: 
 
The 501c3 approval was received on November 3, 2008, effective August 29, 2008.  The 
Colorado sales tax exemption has also been received.  Recent grants received were $1500 
from the Lake Fork Foundation and $750 for the Pioneer Jubilee Women’s Club.  The 
Board also expressed their thanks to Jack Moseley for the donation of his Buffet clarinet 
valued at $2500. 
 
Unfinished Business: 
 

1. As mentioned above, George will discuss Property and Liability Insurance 
coverage with an agent. 

2. Karen is still working on a band program at the school. 
3. Bob will write a letter to the Lake Fork Foundation informing them of how we 

spent their donation of $1,500. 
 

New Business   
 

1. Nominating Committee:  All current Board members agreed to be nominated for 
the 2009-2010 term to provide continuity for another year.  A formal Nominating 
Committee will not be necessary, but nominations will be solicited from the floor 
as prescribed in the By-laws. 

2. Auditing Committee:   Karen and Jay will review the financial records and report 
to the Board. 

3. Annual Meeting:  The meeting will be held following a rehearsal in early July. 
4. Non-profit postal permit:  Tabled for now. 
5. Overflow band rehearsals:  Bob will contact Steve Meredith to see if we can use 

the Grace Fellowship space if needed. 
6. Association of Concert Bands:  Bob suggested we look into joining this 

organization.  Mike will contact his associates to ascertain the benefits. 
7. Next Board Meeting:  Bob will schedule toward the end of June. 

 
The meeting was adjourned at 2:30 pm. 
 
 
 
Jay Farrar, Secretary 



 
 
 
 
 
 


